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Dining Services Working Group
12/13/17-Timber Room, Food Service
Present: Lisa Harris, Kiel Harell, Bridgett Karels, T.J. Ross, Tony Nemmers, Janel Mendoza

Lisa & Tony discussed the RFC smoothie bar renovation.











The doors by the front desk are not needed, so will be behind the new countertop
There will be new furniture and carpet tiles in the RFC lobby, as part of the renovation (all funds
come from Sodexo for this project)
o There is not money in the budget to replace ceiling tiles at this time
The current countertop will be doubled in size
Coffee, and some Simply-to-Go items will be available along with the smoothies
All sales will go through one register, making the sales aspect much simpler
They will not be selling anything that the Athletics concessions will be selling
Package deals are in the works (discount, punch cards, etc when an RFC membership is
purchased)
Most of the smoothies will be 100% fruit based
Will be splitting commissions with RFC & Athletics

Other news






$5 reusable salad jars are now available to use in the Dining Hall (can be used for anything, not
just salad)
Numerous comments about how delightful Deb Mahoney is-great service and positive attitude
Staff working at the main entrée station at the Dining Hall need to be reminded that customers
can take food any way they wish (for example, if they don’t want a bun with their sandwich,
they don’t have to take one)
This is the last meeting of the semester; the meetings will resume next year

